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My husband Ben and
I have been members
of Royal West Norfolk
Golf Club for almost
20 years. In 1993 our
second son, Hewie, was born with
cerebral palsy and in 2017 he became
a proud tenant of his own flat in
Hawthorn House, part of Thornage
Hall Independent Living. Hewie lives
there, works there and continues to
learn new skills every day.

Based in the heart of North Norfolk, just five minutes drive from Holt,
the charity provides supported living for 27 adults, each of whom hold
individual tenancies. Support is on hand to ensure that they can live
as independently as possible and that they can pursue working and
learning activities of their choosing. A further 30 adults also travel to
the site each week to take part in these activities. A 70 acre biodynamic
farm and garden provide real working environments, as do workshops in
baking, weaving, woodwork, IT, arts, crafts and music.

We are delighted with the
opportunities now afforded to our son
and would like to thank all supporters
on behalf of those who live, learn and
work there.

Your committee
Anthony Goodrich, Nick Lyons
Katherine Hattrell, Ben Wallace
Felicity Lyons & Kitty Wallace

Watch the 30th Anniversary
film thornagehall.co.uk

As part of their 30th year celebrations the charity has launched a £1m
appeal to build Orchard Lodge, four fully accessible accommodation
units with en suite bathrooms, a shared kitchen, dining, and living room
facilities. In addition there will be sleep in accommodation to provide
24/7 care for the tenants as required.
Build costs are estimated at £1,000,000 and trustees expect to set aside
a reserve fund in the region of £200,000 subject to reconciliation of our
2018-2019 accounts. All funds raised through the 2020 Royal West Norfolk
Golf Club dinner and golf day will go towards the development of this
important facility.
“Adults with learning disabilities are living longer, which means that
Thornage Hall must adapt to meet their needs. The development of
Orchard Lodge is a vital next step for our charity, ensuring that we can
continue to support our tenants
into older life”.
Angie Steggles,
Chief Executive, Thornage Hall
Independent Living.

How you can
get involved

The golf day

The Captain and Committee of Royal
West Norfolk Golf Club, Brancaster,
have generously donated the course
and its facilities for the golf day on 11th
September 2020.

Putting
competition sponsorship £3,500

Our putting competition sponsorship opportunity will include
advertising alongside the putting green, recognition in both the
clubhouse and formal event programme, plus entry for a team of four
into the golf day.

Sponsorship opportunities
Friday 11th September 2020, Royal West Norfolk Golf Club

Hole
sponsorship £2,500 per hole

Our 18 hole sponsorship opportunities will include advertising on the
tee of your specified hole, recognition in both the clubhouse and in the
formal event programme, plus entry for a team of four into the golf day.

With thanks to Steve Carr golf photography
www.stevecarrgolf.com

The golf day will be preceded by a
formal dinner on the evening of the 10th
September to be held at The Hoste in
Burnham Market.
To ensure both events are as successful
as possible in raising funds towards
Orchard Lodge we are approaching you
to ask for support across any one or more
of the following opportunities:

Golf
day prizes Various

We are seeking a number of prizes for various golf day winners,
specifically magnums of wine and champagne.
Enter
a team for the golf day £600 minimum donation per team

There will be 36 teams of four players to be played in two shot gun
starts. The golf will be fourball with subsidiary contests and prizes for
nearest the pin, longest drive & beat the pro. Teams will tee off at either
8.00am or 1.30pm and you are invited to state a preference for an early
or late start. Teams will be provided with coffee/tea and refreshments,
a buffet lunch before or after playing and refreshments on the 9th
hole. There will be two prize givings. Team members are invited to
book tickets for the dinner on the previous day. All team members will
also have courtesy of the course on Saturday 12th under the normal
fouresomes format.

The dinner
Sponsorship opportunities

Can’t make it?

Thursday 10th September 2020, The Hoste in Burnham Market,
for approximately 150 people.

Don’t worry, you can still support the event

Donate
item for main auction £2,000 or above suggested value

We are seeking 6 – 8 unique experience opportunities which will
be auctioned live at the dinner. They can be for individuals or groups,
for a single event or something to be enjoyed over time. Their value
will be their uniqueness.

Donate consumables or services
We will be providing food and drink for both
the dinner and the golf day. Any donations
of consumables or services appropriate to
these plans will help to keep down costs and
maximise our charitable donation.

Donate
item for silent auction £500 to £2,000 suggested value These

items will be put into an on-line silent auction which will start several
weeks before the event and conclude at 5pm on 11th September 2020.

Make a donation
Information about how to make a donation
can be obtained from committee members
with cheques made out to THIL fundraiser.
We can provide relevant Gift Aid declaration
forms to ensure any UK tax paid on your
donation can be reclaimed from HMRC.
All donations will be acknowledged at the
dinner and golf day.

Donate
a raffle prize Various

We will be holding a 20,000 ticket raffle with the top prize being drawn
at the dinner. Can you buy or help sell raffle tickets?
Book
tickets for the dinner £75 per person

Tickets will be £75 per person and will include a glass of
champagne on arrival and 4 bottles of wine on each table of 10.

To discuss your support, buy tickets
or to make a donation please contact:
Kitty Wallace T: 07768 865918 E: kitty@lochryanhouse.co.uk
Royal West Norfolk Golf Club, Brancaster PE31 8AX

The committee would like to thank
Naked Marketing for the design
and production of this leaflet.

